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I  PERSONALS
Misa Leonora Riggan spent the 

week-end of February 23 a t her 
home in Southern Pines.

The friends of Miss Dorothy T ay 
lor will be glad to learn tha t she 
has recovered from a slight illness 
during the past week.

Miss Winifred Fisher  had as hev 
guest during the past week-end her 
mother, Mrs. B. W. Fisher  of Wil- 
m ngton.

Misses Sarah Graves and Mary 
Virginia Pendergraph are week-end 
visitors a t their  homes in Mt. Airy.

Miss Florcnee Mitchell is spend
ing the week-end a t her home in 
Statesville.

Miss Frances Fletcher has recent 
ly been ill a t her home on West 
Fourth  street.

Miss F-lizabcth Wilson, an alum
na  of  Salem class of 1928 spent the 
past week-end at the college as the 
guest of Miss Florence Bidwell, 
secretary to Dr. Rondthnler.

Miss Mary Brewer speiit ' last 
week-end a t Charlotte  and Davidson. 
Miss Brewer presented a humorous 
skit at Davidson College on Sa tur 
day evening.

Miss Wilhelmijia Wohlford and 
Mi«s Louise Brinkley were guests 
of Miss W ohlford’s parents  in 
Charlotte  last week-end.

Misses Neal Wilkins and Claudia 
Bradford were visitors in Gastonia 
and Charlotte  on February 23 and

Miss Adelaide Winston was a vis 
to r in Mart insville, Va., la st w’ee^.

Miss M artha Pierce spent the 
week-end of February 23 as the 
guest of her parents  in Weldon 
N. C.

student by th ree Scotchmen. The 
Schotchmen agree to finance 
young man’s education on the condi
tion tha t he marry their  sister,  Mag
gie, a woman approaching her 
thirtieth year and not at all good 
looking. The contract is agreed to 
and fulfilled. Of course i 
amusing situations arise as the 
sequence of a marriage placed 
purely  business-like basis. John 
finally realizes tha t it  is his ver; 
plain little, wife, Maggie, who ha 
enabled him to go so fa r  on the road 
to success. She also shows him that 
a keen sense of humor is invaluabli 
in thjs world.

BOOK REVIEW
MAMBA’S D A U G H T E R S  

By DuBose Heyward 

In a day of novels dealing mostl; 
in constrictive unity, a novel of 
scope such as the la test one of Du- 
Bose Keyward, ‘‘Mamba’s Daugh
ters ,” is really made up of two sepa 
rate stories. One of Mamba, an o l '  
negro woman, and tier daughtei 
Hagar, and granddaughter, Lissa 
the other story deals with tlie Went 
worths, “Q uality” folks of old 
Charleston. The story of Mamba 
shows the shifting status of-negroes 
during the past twenty years;  Mam
ba, withered and practically tooth 
less, decides tliat the only way to 
save the rash and impetuous Hagav 
is to make herself  a “white folks' 
nigger” and thus secure the influence 
and sympathy of lier masters. 
Through much work and shrewdness, 
Mamba realizes her ambitions and is 
able to sec Lissa  rise into a world 
of fame. The parallel story of the 
Wentworths tells of an aristocrat ic 
southern family and their s truggle ‘s 
to  retain their name in spite of finan 
cial difficulties. DuBose Keyward i- 
a wri ter of great insight. This fael 
is shown in his first book, “Porgy,” 
cial difficulties. DuBose H eyward i.s 
best pages are  those describing the 
negroes of Charleston, their actions, 
thoughts and manners. “ Mamba’ 
Daughters” is well worth reading, 
not only for its interesting narrativ  
but also for the new light it  cas 
on the relationship between the ni 
groes and the whites during the past 
few decades of chang-e.

“W H A T  E V E R Y  WOMAN 
K N OW S”

By J .  M. Barrie.

James Barrie offers us a delight 
ful English comedy in “ W hat E v 
ery Woman Knows.” He steps out 
of his world of strange fancies for 
awhile and pain ts  a pic ture, charm
ingly realistic. The story is con
cerned with the results of a contract 
-forced, upon.a  poor, ambitious young!

M O T H E R  IN D IA

In  M other India  Katharine Mayo 
gives a black sketcli of the conditions 
existing in India  today “As truth  
will pain t it  sad as bards will 
The author  describes the H indu and 
Mohammedan customs as an nn 
biased American citizen, and not a; 
a prejudiced critic. To peoph 
living in a civilized and progressive 
country the facts set forth in thii 
book seem almost inconceivable, but, 
in reality,  tliey fall far  shor t of the 
truth . The evils of child-marriage 
and the caste system are vividly 
portrayed. Superst it ion and ignor
ance abound everywhere. The' 
ligion centers around Brahman wor
ship, which involves sacrifice to 
blood-thirsty Laki, Because of 
cient traditions, the people suffer 
necessary agony, botli physically and 
mentally. U nfortunate ly , the I n 
dian.? scorn the British government, 
which has been the only active agen
cy for promoting education and liv
ing conditions. Why is liglit denied

T H E  IN V O C A T IO N  O F T H E  
FR E S H M A N  S A L E M IT E  

ST A F F

Though I  speak as a representa 
tive, o f  the Saleiaite Freshman staff, 
and am a member of the Freshman 
Class, I become as shaking as the 
dead leaves on a tree when I think 
of the ta.sk set before me. And 
tliough I  may not have the gif t of 
wri ting and do not unders tand all 
arts and mysteries of newspaper  
writing, unless I  razz you Sopho
mores, I shall be nothing.

The Sophomores seeketh revenge 
upon the Freshmen for a long, long, 
time, and were not kind. The Soph
omores th ink right much of  them- 
■selves and are  qiute puffed up. 
They rejoiceth not in the Freshman 
court; but they did enjoy themselvc.‘- 
in the Sophomore court. They )nm- 
ished all freshies, criticized all 
fre.shies, and ridiculcd all freshies.

The Sophomores shall forever be 
razzed by the Freslimen; whether 
they be sisters, cousins, or brother’s 
sweethearts. For even though we do 
love them dearly, and we do love to 
do their works so much, when they 
become sophs then tha t love W'hicli 
we have for them shall be done away

When tlie Sophs were high school 
girls,  they spoke as high school 
gir ls, flirted as high school girls and 
acted as high school girls ; bu 
when they became the matronl; 
sophs of Salem College, they put 
away high school girl eharae

For no;

And now at Salem College abidetli 
Seniors, Juniors. Sophomores, anii 
the Freshmen, but the nubbiest oi 
these are the Sophomores.

Slie: I ’m glad I don’t like ( 
H e: Why.?
She; Becau.se if I liked oliv̂  

ave to cat olives, and I hate i

ANNOUNCEMENTS

President Rondtlialcr will .speak 
before the student body of Davidson 
College March 3, on the invitation 
of the Young Men's Chr istian Assn- 

iation.

On !March -I, Inaugurat ion Day, 
all the flags will be flying on the 
Salem campus, if  the weather per-

O’Hanlon’s 

Drug 

Store

Dorothy Gray

TOILET 

PREPARATIONS 

ON SALE

We have the Exclusive 

Sale in Winston-Salem 

for this Exquisite Line 

of Toilet Articles, 

And an expert 

Saleswoman to show 

you ihe line.

0 ’Hanlon’s
Is the Place

T H E  R E X  A L L  

D R U G  S T O R E

Gladys
LINGERIE SHOPPE

of Wimton-SaUm

Exclusive Underwear and 
Hosiery

QUALITY— SERVICE 

SATISFACTION

Nissen Drug Co.
Bobbitt Bros. 

P H O N E  8 8 8  

Winston-Salem, N. C.

LEARN THE PIANO IN 
1 EN LESSONS 

TENOR-BANJO OR 
MANDOLIN IN FIVE 

LESSONS

lethoii o f t
leeil to .send

Idling music
i-ou in”trnot‘ontlrely satisfy,-, ____
>iiid will lio returnpd in full, upon writ- 
cn rciiU'st. Tire Publibhers are anxious 
o pl«cp this ‘•Suif-Instructor- in the 
laiiils lit music lovor.9 all over the country, 
mil is in ,1 Do.sition to make on attractive 
•o,)v'i'o.l'”" A,ii5f»?s'\he “Hallmark lelt- 

G, Post Office. Boy
111, New York, N. T.  ̂' (aavj

The requirements of the woman of today is 

outstanding fashions at moderate prices. 

You will find both at Kaufman’s.

AND ENSEMBLES RANGING FROM 

OUTSTANDING SPRING DRESSES

$ 1 0 -0 0  UP

KAUFM AN’S Inc.
432 N. Trade Street. Winston-Salem, N. C.

HARRlSON^S, Inc.
215 W. 4th Street. 

“Style Without Extravagance”

NEW ENSEMBLES IN SILK & WOOL 
All Colors and All Sizes 

TO$18-50 $49-50

W. MORGENROTH
JVie Florist Who Gwes Service 

Flowers For All Occasions

A P P A R E L  O F  D I S T I N C T I O N

F O R  M I S S  A N D  M A T R O N  ) ► -

COATS FROCKS : HATS

Developed of the finest materials  with chic Paris 
ian influence; individual in style and color effect.

YOU ARE ALWAYS A SS U R E D  O F T H E  B E S T  QUALIT Y  
A T T H E  ID E A L

THE
NEW

THINGS
FIRST THE IDEAL

'i'KADE AND WEST FOURTH

WHERE
QUALITV
NEVER
VARIES

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

L O O K !
Silk Underwear for College Girls

New Visco Silk Rayon Garments at very unusual 
prices. Good quality heavy weight. See the indi
vidual prices listed below:

Bloomers in wliite and fleshy clastic waist band and 1  C  A
regula r knee with elastic. Price...........  ........ ...........  L

^'e.st to match above bloomers, <1* ^  A  A
at the special price of....................................................  M.

Step-ins, flesh and peach, French Style. $1.50
Bloomers in short style with elast ic ribbed cuff. $1.50
One of the new Go.ssard rayon brassieres of the Cunningform 
we are featuring to wear with the above step-ins. [ J
Price of brassiere ..........................................................  O v C

Gow'ns cut good and full. Very pre tty  stj-le. All < jfO  Q C  
sizes. Price very special .......................................... ......  *9

New French style chemise, with flare bottom, bxit <jj 1  Q C I
cut short to please the moderns. Price ......................  J[

Gossard G arter Belt  of soft satin, lace trimmed. An ( t O  O A  
ideal ga rm ent for the youthful girl. Pr ice ..........

Foundation Garment of Gossard’s Swami Cloth for 0 0
the afternoon or evening gown. Price ......................

D . G. CRAVEN CO.


